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I. SUBARACHNOID HEMORRHAGES
.AN.DI~"TRACRANIA'L"Arm:UR'YSlvIS

Lyle A. French
Paul S. Blake

A:gproximately 4rr(o of all pa tients
with priwEry subarachnoid hemorrhages
die during the in1tial a ttack and
40% of the survivors expire due to the
disease sometime within the following
five years. ApproxinJa tely 2'/0 of all
sudden. deaths are ascribed to subarach
noid hemorrhage (Martland21). During
the past few years, progressive ~nprove~

ments in diagnostic and therapeutic
procedures for subarachnoid hemorrhage
have been in.sti tuted. These should
greatly reduce not only the mortality
but also the morbidity of subaraoh-
noid hemorrhages. This report concerns
the experience gained at the University
of Minnesota in treatment of 69 pa
tients with subarachnoid hemorrhages
and 18 additional patients with intra
cranial vascular abnormalities but who
did not have a subarachnoid hemorrhage.

The existence of subarachnoid hemor
rha€;e as a clinical entity has been
well establisUed for over a century.
In 1859 Wilks 1 gave a brief account
of the autopsy findings in four cases
and in his "Diseases of the Nervous
System" (1883) he has a note on both
symptoms and patho;ogy of subarachnoid
hemorrhae.:,e. Gulll in 1859 rel)orted
on 6~ cases of aneurysms of the intra
cranial vessels and correlated them
with sJ~ptoms of subarachnoid hemor
rhage. He stated that althouGh one may
clinically suspect the existence of an
aneurysm, there are no symptoms upon
which to base more than a probable diag
nosis. Gintrac13 in his textbook on
"Maladies de l ' appariel Nerveux ll

(1869) included thirty~four cases of
subarachnoid hemorrhage and c~uented

on the etiology, pa tholog;y, and symp
toms. In 1904 Froin I s thes is "Les
hemorragies sousarachnoidienn.es"12
with his careful studies of cerebrospin.
al fluid both Urumediately after hemor
rhage and during the process of hemoly
sis was an unrivaled contribution to
our knowledge of these conditions. He
divided subarachnoid hemorrhages into
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three types: (1) cerebromeningeal
(primary intracerebral hemorrhage with
rupture into the subarachnoid space),
(2) primary subarachnoid hemorrhage, and
(3) meningocerebral (primary subarach
noid hemorrhage extending into adjacent
cerebral tissue). This division has
been of utmost clinical importance in
explaining the sequence of symptomatology.
Subsequently, there have been numerous
reporta in the literature stresa1ng symp
tamato~ogy (IDBva~17, Symonds36 , StrauSs
et a13 , Merritt2 } S~~ds31), pathology
(Fearns ideslO, Forbus ;.. Richardson and
Hyland27 , sahs alld KeiljO), and treat
ment (Wolf et al 5) Strauss and Tarachow
35, Schors te in33 , and Dandy7) •

Incidence

Abe - Subarachnoid hemorrhage may
occur irrespective of the age of the pa
tient. Noran2~ has reported the case of
a 28 day old child who died from a sub
arachnoid hemorrhage and Richardson and
Hyland27 reported death in two patients
over 80 years of age to be from this
cause, but in general, subarachnoid
hemorrhage is a disease of relatively
young people. FearnsideslO reported an
age range from 19 to 53 years with an
averaB~ age incidence of 38 years.
Wilson 4 reported a range from 14 to 67
years with an average of 44.3 years.
Sahs'30 cases were almost identica1

4
in

age with those of Wilson. Strauss3
found an age range from 17 to 68 years
with an average of 31.3 years. The inci
dence for 1,012 cases collected from the
literature is given in Graph 1.

Sex - Subarachnoid hemorrhage occurs
with approximately equal frequency in the
sexes. Of ~08 cases collected from the
literature, 221 (54%) were w~les and 187
(46%) were females.

Etiology

Subarachnoid hemorrhage may occur
secondary to an intracerebral hemorrhage
(cerebro-me:oingeal hemorrhage of Frain)
in which case the bleeding point may be
rarely from an aneur;ysm, but more likely
a primary rupture of the vessel without
evidence of aneurysm is the cause.
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ABe Incidence of Subarachnoid Eemorrhase

Primary subarachnoid hemorrhage may
occur from numerous causes. Foremost
among these is rupture of an aneurysm.
Infrequent causes are rupture of an
angioma, rupture of an otherwise nor··
mal vessel due to trauma, blood dys
crasia (purpura, pernicious anemia, leu
kemia) or toxemia and rupture of an
arteriosclerotic vessel. After a thor
ough review of the literature, Schmidt32
concluded that subarachnoid hemorrhage
in the great majority of oases was
caused by a ruptured aneurysm and empha
sized tha t fa ilure in 10catine; an
aneurysm at autopsy did not exclude its
existence. Symonds3b demonstrated that
subarachnoid hemorrhages of unexplained
origin are often caused by aneurysms that
are not found since they frequently are
minute and may be imbedded deeply in
the clot.

It has long been realized that the
aneurysmal dilatation or sac is a weak
area in the vessel wall and is prone to
rupttU'e. Eppinger9 pointed out that
this weakness was congenital and due
to defects in the elastic tissue of the
vessel. Turnbull in 1918 and more re
centl;y Forbusll demonstrated the Ilres
ence of local defects in the media of
cerebral arteries at the apices of the
angles formed by arterial branching or
bifurcation. Forbus found local areas

in. which the media was completely absent
in the cerebral arteries of each of 12
cases in which aneurysms were found.
Moreover, he found similar defects in
the cerebral arteries of 25 out of 33
cases in which there was no aneurysm. De
fects of media were found in one of two
stillborn infants examined. Since de
fects were equally frequent in. children
and adults, he concluded there was a
factor in addition to the weakened vas
cular wall that was instrumental in
aneurysm deve101)ment • He then demon
strated physiologically that increases in
pressure were greatest at the points
corresponding with bifurcation angles in
the arteries. He suggested that the evo
lution of anDurysms in such areas is
largely due to mechanical factors consist
ing of increased intravascular pressure,
nomE-lly developed at the bifurcation,
exerted against the congenitally weak ar
terial wall in the same area. Histologi
cally, the sequence of events is that the
muscular defect in the media is the basis
of dilatation, and that degeneration of
the internal elastic lamina due to con
tinued over-stretching is the final stage
in the production of the aneurysm.
Glynn14 examined ten cases with aneurysms
of the circle of \1il11s and 15 with nor
mal circles and concluded that medial de
fects per se were not the primary factor
but that the concentration of the elastic



tissue is in the internal elastic
lamina in the cerebral arteries instead
of being spread throughout the coats
as it is in. other vessels thereby per
mitting greater vulnerability to injury
and de~eneration.

Lendy7 agreed that mos t aneurysms
were of c0l18E'nital origin but he did
not believe that they could occur only
at the bifurcation of vessels where the
various investieators had fo~nd de
fects in the vessel wall. He studied
the embryogenesis of the in.tracra.n.1al
vascular tree and concluded that ·these
congeni tal defects could also cceur at
sites where embryonic vessels or vas
cular buds had developed but later dis
appeared. He strongly denied that all
aneurysms were Junctional. He believed
that they occurred at sites of weakness
resulting from embryonic vessel forma
tion. More recently Bassett5 has added
evidence to confirm this. Whether the
weakness of the wall 1s always congen
ital, however, is strongly debated.
Ellis regarded arteriosclerosis as !.

primary Qause of aneurysms. OtheH
(Symondsjb

, St~ss et a134 , Tuth11l31)
have agreed with this. Tuthill postu
la ted a local fa tty degeneration of the
media in association with elastic tis
sue changes. He criticized Forbus'
findin~s because the media defects
could conceivably be caused by arti
facts from imbedding and staining the
tissues. Riohardson and Hyland exam
ined vessels with the possibility in
mind of producing artifacts by twisting
the tissue and they ooncluded Tuthill
to be wrong and. agreed with Forbus that
the detects were real.

A:;er believed that most aneurysms
were congenital beoause he found in
volvemont in several members of' one fam
ily and also found aneurY$llls in each of
maternal oousins. Woltman and Sheldon
described a subarachnoid hemorrhage oc
ourring in a pa tlent with consonital
stenosis of the isthmus of the aorta
and reported this oondition. to be asso
oiated with cerebral aneurysms.

Riggs and Rupp pointed out that the
Jack of a s ignifieant increase in number
of aneurysms in. older age indiViduals
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largely eliminates syetemie disease such
as arteriosclerosis, hyPertension, etc.,
as primary etiologic factors. Failure
by them to find aneurysms in a large
series of children under 10 years of age
lends confirmation to the theory of
Forbus that miliary aneurysms as such
are not of congenital origin but that
structural defect~ of em'),ryon1c origin
in the arterial wall are fundamentally
related to the development of aneurysms.
They found that 8(jJfo of aneurysms lie in
the reg10n of art~rial bifurcation where
there 1s a potential souroe of increased
ar't;er1al tension. Precipitating factors
- Strauss and Tarachow35 studied 105
.eases of subarachnoid hemorrhage and came
to the oonclusion that extrinsic factors
such as exercise or strain.ing were not
as important as intrinsic factors in the
production of subarachnoid hemorrhage.
But neither extrinsic or intrinsic fac
tors were very important in their opin
iOn. In a series of 34 patients with
subarachnOid uemorrhage, strauss, Globus,
and Gin.eburg3 found as poseible pre~
c1pitl8t1ng agents, cardiovascular dis
ease in three, hypertension ·i·n two,
syphilis in. two, eolampsia in one,
exertion in two, emotion in three, al
coholism in one, and trauma in two. In
a series of 64 pat1en.ts, Sahs and KeiDO
found marked exertion in. 10, mild exer·
tion in 32, and no precipitary factor in
22. Richardson and Hyland4 'I found that
the majority of their patients were en
Joying good health when their hemorrhage
occurred and that they had no evidence
of an underlying disease at the time of
examination. In their series of U8
casee, the only condition which was
found with sufficient :frequency to ren
der it significant was hypertension and
this was found in only 13% of the ir
cases. They also found that the activi
ty of the patient a t the time of hemor
rhage was of little importanc~?indeter·
mining its ol1.iet. Wolf et al stated
that the majority of their 46 patients
wore engaged in ordinary work when rup
ture took p~~e. In 37 of 45 cases
Wilson et a1 found no precipitating
factorj in. 8 there was a history of
alcoholic debauqb, mild exertion, or
argument. They concluded that it wee
impossible to tell if these factors play
any causative role; they felt that thoy



were probably coincidental.

S.YIUptoms and Signs of
'Subarachnoid Hemorrhige.... .

Tho onset of symptoms in Fa tients
with subarachnoid hemorrhage is usually
abrupt but occasionally mild premoni
tory symptoms may exist for several
hours or days. These include mild hGad
aches, vertigo, visual disturbances,
and ataxia. They are probably due to
recurrent small leakages from the,
aneurysm. Richardson and H;yland2 r con
cluded from their clinicopa tholoe,ical
studies that the rupture of an aneurysm
sac probably is a gradual process with
stretching, hemorrhagic dissection. and
mild recurrent leakage.

The most common initial symptom is
a gene~J..ized excruciating headache
(Ingvar () which tends to predominate
over the occipital region and may extend
down ovor the baok of tho nock. Oc
casionally the headache may be localized
to one occipital, parietal, or frontal
region. Headache is tho first symptom
in about 8(f~ of patients. It may bo
accompanied by vomiting and in about 5(~

of patiants vomiting is the initial
symptom. Loss of consciousness occurs
as tho initial symptom in ~pproximately
10% of patients. Synwnds30 stated that
this loss of consciousness, even. with
small hvmorrhages, is duo to the shock
of the bursting vessel with effects
similar to cerebral concussion. Other
symptoms that rarely occur initially
but often occur sometime durir1€s the ill
ness arc vertigo, visual disturbances,
convulsions, irrationality, chills,
speech disturbances, and pains in tho
back and extremities. Actually all
symptoms can be d.ivided into (1) those
of a general nature due to generalized
ir.croasod intracranial prossure and to
blood diffused throughout the subarach
noid space, and (2) those of a focal
nature due to the local involvement of
structures either by tho hemorrhage or
its associated aneurysm. The sito and
the amount of tho hemorrhage detenllines
the sequence and degree of symptoms.
Symptoms of a focal nature will be dis
Cussed later along with the focal signs.

As the symptoms, so also the eigns
1r'ay be divided into those of a genera 1
and those of a focal nature. The
goneral sigIls aro due to blood spreading
through the cerebrospinal fluid and are
similar to an aseptic meningitis. They
include nuchal rigidity, mental retarda
tion, generally diminished reflexes,
l~ wgrade fevor, and leukocytos ia • In
addition to these signs of meningitis,
there may occur (1) evidence of blood in
the cerebrospinal fluid, (2) ophthalmo
scopic abnonnalities, and (3) renal
abnor1r'.ali ties. When performing a spinal
puncture on a patient suspected of hav
ing a subaraclmoid hemorrhage, the fluid
should be collected successively in
three bottlos. The concentration of
blood if a subarachnoid hemorrhage is
pro sent should be the same in each bot
tle. The spinal fluid has three char
acteristics: (1) an even admixture of
blood with cerebrospinal fluid, (2) ab
sence of coagulum, and (3) xanthochromic
supernatant fluid. None of these three
fea tures is obsorved in cerebrospinal
fluid contaminated by accidental injury
to veins during a lumbar puncture. The
concentration of blood is due (1) to
tho severity of the hemorrhage, and
(2) to the situation of the ruptured
vessel. Blood extravasated into one of
the basal cisterns will find its way
more readily to the lumbar region than
will blood oxtravasated from a vessel
over the cerebral surface or in the
lateral ventricles. Symonds found th~t

the fine trabecula'Giona permeating the
subarachnoid space tend to promote coagu
lat ion of blood at and around the point
of leakage. This tendency to promote
clotting is most apparent in the cases of
cortical or ventricular hemorrhage owing
to the obstacles of diffusion. In the
cases of sevore basal hemorrhage, however,
the blood spreads out before clotting
has time to occur so that the subarach
noid space over the cerebrum and down
into the lumbar region becomes filled
with a thin layer of blood. In the early
stages after the subarachnoid hemorrhage,
the number of loukocytes in proportion
to tho erythrocytos is similar to blood.
Later thore is an increase in leukocytes
(especially P.M.N's, large mononuclears,
and eosinophils and later lymphocytes)



and a small increase in leukocytes may
still be observed when the erythrocytes
have disappeared from the fluid. All
this is assoc ia tad with an increase in
bile pigmont in the blood and urine.
In the svries of Richardson and
Hyland27 evidence of' fresh blood, ShO'lID
by tho presence of erythrocytes disap
peared in periods varying from four to
nineteen days (average nine days) after
onset. They found xanthochromia may
develop in 12 hours, usually it devel
ops in 24 hours ~ but may not be found
for 3 to 4 days afto!' onset. The Cel"C""
brospinal fluid retul'nDd to normal in
10 to ~9 days (average 20 days). Strauss
at a13 found the cerobrospinal fluid to
contain no blood in 2 of 34 cases of
verified subarachnoid hemorrhage.

The ophthalmosoopio abnormality
charactoristic of subaraclmoid hemor
rhage is a subhyaloid extravasation of
blood which occurs in l~~ of cases. The
blood dissects forward in the optic
nervo and appears beneath the retina.
Paililledema may also be_present. Grif
fith, Jeffers, and Fryl) cormnented on
the in~requency of papilledema (10%) in
spite of the high cerebrospinal fluid
pressure so co.mmonly present in pa
tients with subarachnoid hemorrhage.
They concluded from experimental work
tha t blood in the spinal fluid, if in
sufficient amounts, tends to block the
perinoural space~ of the optic nerve and
so prevent the development of papille
dema.

The presence of massive albuminuria
in subarachnoid hemorrhage was first
noted by Widal in 1903. It has been
postulated that this albuminuria may be
due to a lesion in the brain stem. Fo
cal signs produced in pa t ients with sub
arachnoid hemorrhage aro due either to
local pressure on adjacent regions by
the extravasated blood or to extension
of tho blood into tho adjacent brain. tis
sue with disruption of function of the
corres~onding part. Richardson and
Hyland 7 found in thoir sories that
aneurysms rarely attain. size sufficient
to compress adjacent structurelil. How
ever, it is well established that the
pressure exerted by an unruptured aneur
ysm occasionally may cause a sovere

neurologic defect. Jofferson18 has re
ported clinical syndromes produced by
carot id trunk aneurysms. He divided
them into those occurring in the subclin
Q1dal portion which are symptomatic by
involvement of tho extraocular nerves and
of the trigemina 1 nerve and int 0 those
occurring in the supraclinoidal portion.
The supraclinoidal aneurysms arise from
the carotid artor~ in the region of the
ophthalmic or postorior co.rnmunicating or
at the final bifurcation of the main
trunk into anterior communicati'ng and
:mid.dle cerebral arteries ~ With these
le~ions, visual loss is more common and
is due to compression of the optic nerve
or of the O:l;ltic tract, chiasm or radia
tions. Jdfferson ,vas able to find records
in the litera ture of only 66 examp19B of
disturbance of vision by aneurysm in ad
dition to the 12 cases of his own. This,
of course, does not include visual loss
from subhyaloid hemorrhage as desdribed
earlier. Additional signs of unruptured
aneurysms in. this region are anoamia,
somnolence, visceral and sympathetic
disturbances, and dyspituitarism.

Unruptured aneurysms of the anterior
communicating and anterior cerebral ar
teries may also produce visual disturh
ances, usually by prossure on the chiasm
or optic nerve. Similar to those on the
carotid artery, these aneurysms may, if
sufficiently largo} compress the extra
ocular nervos or hypothalamos.

Dnruptured aneurysms on the middle
cerebral artery seldom, if ever, produce
symptoms. They usually are relatively
small and do not compress the adjacent
structures sufficiontly to be symptomatic.

Aneurysms may occur on the basilar
artery or its branches. Pressure may be
produced on the brain stem and on the
cranial nerves in the posterior fossa.
These must be differentiated from cere
bellopontinB anglo tumors, primary tumors
of the brain stem, and chordomas.

The significance of these unruptured
aneurysms is the similarity they bear to
neoplasms. Symptoms are produced by pres
sure from the gradually expanding mass
and differentiation may be possible only
by angiography or surgery.



AnourysmB may rupture and the blood
remain confined to tho rogion imme
diatoly surrounding the aneurysm, even
to the extent that no evidenco of the
hemorrhage can he found in th0 lumbar
spinal fluid. Focal SJ~ptom8 produced
by such a hemorrhage are similar to
thos~ described above for larg~ unrup
tured aneurJTsms.

Richardson and Hylnnd27 found in 7CY/o
of their cases that blood extravasated
into tho gerebral substance. Courville
and Olson also described the frequent
occurrence of intracerobral hemorrhage
occurring secon~~ry to subarachnoid
bleeding. Although they were unable
to ascertain in their patients any
characteristic clinical syndrome of
such ext~vasation ,.othors (Gull16 ),
Albright , symonds3b) have observod a
correlation between sequence of symp
tomatology and location of an aneurysm.
Invasion of the frontal lobes by hemor
rhag8 usually results from rul)tured
aneurysms of the anterior cerobral,
antorior communicating, or middle cero
bral artories • When this occurs, tho
symptom.']. tology depends upon the site and.
extent· of the hemorrhage. The frontal
lobe is penetre ted much more frequently
via its medial surface by hemorrhago
from anterior cerebral and antorior
communicating artery anourysms and such
homorrhnges IrL1Y penotra to into both
frontal lobes. When coreb;r.al ponotra
tion does occur, Courvilleo has found
tho blood tends to follow fiber tracts.
Hi th frontal lohe involvemont a contra
1:'1 teral hemipare~is is the commonest
manifesto. tion and this :ma;y vary from a
slight weakness to sevoro hemiplegic..
The paresis is frequEmtly confined to
or is maxirr.al in ono 10&,. Aphasia Inay
result if the dominant hemisphere is
involved. Intelloctual impairment :m.ay
occur; it differs from that observed
during tho acute stabos of the subarach
noid hemorrhage in that it is mora
severe and tends to persist. Involvo
ment of the ipsilateral arm and/or leg
may rosult from a herniation of the
teml)Oral lobe into the:> incisura (Moore
and Boclanan23 ).

Hemorrhage into the temporal lobo
usually results from rupture of anour-
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ysms located at tho carotid bifurcation
or along the middle corebral artery. If
the lesion is on tho dominant side, an
aphasia :m.ay develop. Extension of tho
hemorrhage posteriorly in the lobe pro
duces visual field defects. The hemor
rhage Inay dissoct medially to involve
the internal capsule giving rise to a
hemiplegia. Sensory, as well as motor
tracts, are usually involved.

Cranial nerve palsies are frequent in
patients with aneurysms and are due to
the close proximity of some cranial
norves to the internal carotid artery
and its major branches. The 3rd, 4th,
and 6th norvos 0.1'0 most frequently in
volved. Tho 5th nerve is less often in
volved and whon it is there usually is
pain in ono or more of its divisions.
Other cranial nerves less frequently in
volved arc tho 2nd, 7th and 8th. There
may be a residunl paralysia of the af
focted nerve after recovery from the
other symptoms of the hemorrhage.

PrOgnosis.

rrhe prognosis in pQtients with suh
arachnoid hemorrhago has been poor both
raJa tive to mortality and morbidity.
Reports in the literature on the mortal
ity rate for the initial attack vary con
siderably. Most of the reports are of
hospitalized cases and in many of them
no consideration is given to patients
expiring prior to admission. Sahs and
Kei130, however, hc.ve emphasited that
clinics obtaining patients from long dis
tances have lower mortality rates hecause
the po. tients expire PriOr to reaching the
hospital. Wolf et 0.1 5 reported a 29%
mortality rate for the initial attack
but others have had a much higher rate.
M~gee20 noted 35% mortality in 150 pa
tients, Richardson and ~~land27 52% in
118 patients, and Hamby 45% in 98 pa
tionts. In ovor 500 cases collected from
the literature by the authors, the mor
tality rate for the initial attack was
44.3%. Twenty-eight of the 69 cases of
subarachnoid hemorrhage seen at the Uni
versity of Minnesota were in the initial
attack; the mortality for the initial at
tack was 32%.

Of those who survive the initial sub-



arachnoid hemorrhage, the probability
of a recurrent hemorrhage occurring
is very great. Wolt45 reported 52%
:ra~ recurrent a~acka, Magee20 reported
3Jio, and Hambyl reported 50.5%. In
603 casos collected from the literature
who survived the initial attack, 51.5%
had recurrent attacks. Almost all
authors agree that the prevalent time
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for the recurrent attack is in 2 to 4
weeks after the initial attack. In
the 603 cases collected from the liter
ature, the greatest number had recur
rence during the ~econd and third week.
(See Graph 2).

In the University of Minnesota series
the frQquenoy was 57% and the time of
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Subarachnoid Hamorrhage Interval Before Reourrence

recurrence varied from one day to 2
years with the majority reourring dur
ing the second to fourth week.

The mortality rate for reourrent
attacks is higher than for those with
initial attacks. W01~5 found a 40%
mortal~y ra. te, Magee 0 64~ and
~byl 72% for patients with recur-
rent attaoks. In the University of
Minnesota ser1es the mortality for re
current attacks was 34%.

There are certain factors which have
been found to unfavorably affect the
prognosis. They are (1) history of
previous attacks, (2) multiple hemor
rhages while in hospital, (3) mental
disturbances occurring after the at
tack, (4) unconsciousness during and
follOWing attack and, (5) convulsions
during attack. The last three factors
are dependent directly on the severity

of the bleeding. Of 62 cases with loss
of consciousness sometime duri~ the
a ttack, Richardson and Hyland27 found a
6210 mortality. The longer the period ot
unconsciousness, the poorer the progno
sis. The a8e of the patient does not
affect the mortality ~e accordin~ to
most observers (Hambyl ,Martland 1)
although Richardson and Hyland found the
average age to be 10 years higher in the
fatal cases. Similarly, hypertension
was not ~ significant factor in mortali
ty (Wb~5, Richardson and Hyland27 ,
Hambyl ) • It seemed to be equally
prevalent in those that recovered as in
those that expired. There are reports in
the literature (Sahs and Kei130 ) stating
prognosis is i.nfluenced by both age and
hypertension but any increase in mortal
ity is rather minimal as suggested by
Hamby who found hypertension in 21% of
patients who recovered and 24% of pa
tients who died.
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In the University of Minnesota series,
the factors too t seemed to influence
mortality were unconsciousness at the
onset of the attack and hypertension.
Of 40 patients with unconsciousness
at the onset, 22 (55%) died and of 21
patients with hypertension, 10 (45%)
died. Factors tha t did not seem to in
fluence mortality were activity at time
of onset, the presence of severe neuro
logical signs, and the presence of pre
mon i tory headaches. The morb idi ty of
patients suffering subarachnoid hemor
rhage is very great. Wolf et 81 stated
that 2('f~ of patients with subarachnoid
hemorrhage who survive show severe neu
rolOGic sequelae. Magee reported 327~

of their survivors to be pormanently
disabled. Sahs and Keil reported 24 (37.5%)

Of 64 patients to have sequelae. Of
these 24, six had a hemiparesis or
hemiplegia, 11 had ocular palsies, 3
had visual field defects, 2 aphasias,
and 2 some other type of defect. In
the University of Minnesota series
there were 66 patients who survived and
upon whom follo~-up studies were obtain
ed. The neurological sequelae in this
series is given in Chart I and is com
pared with the sequelae found in 21
patients upon whom an operation was per
formed for a vascular lesion. The in
teresting fact is that irrespective of
whether the lesion was attacked surgi
cally, the frequency of sequelae was
essentially unchanged. By operation,
however, the mortality rate was reduced
from 33% to 4.9%.

I Chart I

.M.arachnoid Hemorrhage - SegueJ8.E2.

1

7 15.8Hemiplegia
III N. Palsy
Blind
Aphasia
Convulsion
Psychotic Behavior
Headache and Vertigo
Hornon;ymous Hemianopia

2 4.5
2 4.5

2 4.5-16 14.7
1 2.2

---_.+-----+
L...-_D_ea_t_h_s ....-_22~ 33. I

.__.----.--------c----- .---- -. -.----.--,.------------.,
I_._~__ Without Surgery (66) i With Surgery (21)

Sequelae No. Percent r--- No. Percent
I -

3 15.0
2 10.0
1 5.0

Treatment

The treatment of patients with sub
arachnoid hemorrhage has changed dras
tically in the past 5 to 10 years. The
reason for this change has been improved
methods of diagnosis (better recognition
of the clnical syndromes and angiography)
and greater knowledge of the surgical
management of intracranial aneurysms.
Many of the older therapeutic procedures
have been retained and are still of
value, but because of the present day
tendency to perform anciograms early and
to eradicate the aneurysm surgically,
there is less tendency to carry out ex
pectant waiting. Providing it is not

possible to localize the site of hemor
rhage all the known non-operative meas
ures may be required so they are in
cluded in this report.

1. Bed rest - should not be less than
6 to 8 weeks unless surgery is done.
Patients with hypertension probably
should be at rest somewhat longer
but there is no conclusive proof
that this is necessary. No patient
with hemorrhage and who has not had
his aneurysm treated surgically
should be allowed up until free for
at least 4 weeks of such symptoms as
headache, stiff neck, vertigo, etc.
(Richardson and. Hyland) •
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2. Sedation - should be adeg.-uate to optimum time for the angiography. There
relieve any activity on the part of are numerous opinions on this, varying
the patient but not to suppress fr~J the almost total nihilism of Sahs
respira tion or to clo~d mental state. et a130 to the enthusiasm of Wechsler38 •
Many authors have warned against the It is now well recoGnized that angio-
use of morphine. graphy can be accomplished without sig

nificant mortali tj- or morbidity even in
3. Elevate head of bed - for purposes patients of precarious general condition~

of dDnini~hing intracranial blood In short, the trauma of angiography is
pressure. so inconsequential tha t it should not

delay the procedure. However, it is of
4. Eypertonic solutions intravenously - little value to ascertain the exact loca-

to diminish intracranial extravas- tion of an aneurysm if the general con-
cular tension. ThiS is, on tile other dition of the patient precludes any oper-
hand, considered by some authors to ative interference~ Therefore, angio-
be contra-i~dicated because any re- graphy should be performed no sooner than
duction in intracranial tension one can feasibly perform a craniotomy.
will remove pressure against a bleed- Uhtil the patient is in good enough con-

ing vessel so that a recurrence or dition for operation, there is no justi-
continuation of bleeding occurs. fiable reason to perform angiography,

As a general rule, pa tients with su'barach-
5. Spinal drainage - A;Jer3 strorJgly noid hemorrhage are in good enough condi-

opposed repeated drainage of bloody tion to withstand operation within a few
cerebrospinal fluid because a reduc- days after the hemorrhage.
tion of intracranial pressure may
permit recurrence or continuation of The second question that arises is
the hemorrhage. However, Merritt22 how long may one safely procrastinate
advocat~d frt7quent Imnbarpunctures, before definitive investigation and ther-
reducing the pressure to half the apy are instituted. In an attempt to
initial pressure. He believed one 8nswer this, cases were collected from
should do two or more punctures the literature and tabulated in graph 2
daily for the first 3 to 6 days and in which the interval before recurrent
then once daily for as long as there hemorrhage occurs is shown. It is ob-
is evidence of blood or increased vious that the frequency of recurrences
pressure. Richardson and Hyland is greatest beginning the second week
doubt that cerebrosDinal fluid drain- after the initial hemorrhage. Therefore,
age is an essential part of the trea t- angiography should be performed as soon
mente They disagree with :BagleYs4"work after the hemorrhage as the patients can
on the effects of blood in the sub- possibly tolerate an operation and should
al~chnoid space. :Bagley found in ex- not be delayed beyond the second week
perimental hemorrhages in dogs that after hemorrhage. To delay longer invites
meningeal adhesions and cortical damage disaster.
mig.1'J.t follow if the blood is pennit-
ted to remain in the cerebrospinal The most prevalent sites of cccurrence
fluid. Richardson and H3dand believe of intracranial aneurysms are reasonably
that breakdown products of hemoglobin well established. In Chart II is shown
can be adequately dealt with in tha the location of 608 aneurysms collected
subarachnoid space and give as eVi- from the literature and of 46 aneurysms
dence to support this the absence of in the University of Minnesota series.
such changes in their autopsy rraterial.

Sometimes during this conservative
method of treatment it is feasible to fur
ther investigate the patient in regard to
the existence of an aneurysm. Cerebral
Qngiog~dphy Sh~lld be undertaken. The
question that arises is just when is the

The treatment of intracranial aneurysma
depends almost entirely on the location
of the aneurysm. If the lesion is lo
cated far peripherally in the vascular
system, it is not imperative that a deter
mination of Ule circulatory capabilities
of the cerebral vessels be made, but if
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Chart II

Collected Cases

Location No. Percent-
Ant. Comm. 92 13.6
Ant. Cerebral 63 9.9
Ophthalamio 3 .6
Middle Cerebral 168 25.2
Int. carotid 170 25.6
Post. Cemm. 23 3.9
Post. Cerebral 18 3-3
Basilar 103 15.3
Sup. Cerebellar 1 .2
Ant. Inf. Cerebellar 5 .9
Post .Inf. Cerebellar 8 1.5

Total 654 100.0
,-- I

the lesion is located on or near the in
ternal carotid artery, in which event a
carotid ligation may be necessary, then
the circulatory capabilities require
investigation. The easiest method of
doing this is digital compression of
the carotid artery in the neck (Matas
test). Dandy7 stated that in his exper
ience digital compression of the internal
carotid artery in the neck for 10 minutes
without symptoms such as dizziness, pare
sis, or sensory changes never failed to
indicate correctly whether the vessel
could be ligated safely. It has been
the policy in this clini~whenever feasi
ble, to occlude the surgioally exposed
carotid artery in the neck for 10 to 20
minutes prior to consideration of liga
tion. Even with this practice, the ad
vent of neurological sequelae are not
entirely eliminated because these can
also result from vascular thrombosis in
the occluded artery. There are two prin
ciple causes for cerebral complications
secondary to carotid artery ligation:
(1) cerebral ischemia from inadequa te
collateral circulation through the cir
cle of WilliS, and (2) progressive cere
bral vascular thrombosis and embolism.
In the former, the symptoms usually
develop during the 10 to 20 minutes that
one digitally compresses the artery
(the value of the Matas test), and in
the latter the symptoms develop 12 to
48 hours after ligation. Both Dandy7
and Bassett5 have written of the congeni-
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tal abnormalities in the cerebral circu
lation and Dandy believos the tolerance
of an indiVidual to carotid artery oc
clusion is dependent upon the congenital
or acquired difference. In the collater
al circulation in the circle of Willis 1

and upon the age of the individualj
older people, especially with pronounced
arteriosclerosis, tolerate occlusion
poorly because of the diminished calibre
of the arterial lumen. An example of
this is the case of a 71 year old woman
with an aneurysm on the internal carotid
artery. Compression of the common
carotid artery produced a feeling of syn
cope and possibly of numbness in the con
tralateral arm. An angiogram performed
on the contralateral side while the ip
silateral carotid artery was compressed
revealed no filling of the ipsilateral
middle cerebral. The ipsilateral anter
ior cerebral filled poorly and numerous
constrictions consistent with those due
to arteriosclerotic plaeques were visual
ized on this vessel. It was concluded
that the poor filling was secondary to
the arteriosclerosis and that ipsilateral
carotid artery ligation was contraindi
cated. In Dandy's series of 105 liga
tions there was less than 4% iInmediate
complications and less than 2% late com
plications. In this clinic 17 ligations
have been performed with two (11%) imme
diate and one (5%) late complications.
In all these patients the sequelae was
transient. In an attempt to prevent the
late complications due to progressive
thrombosis in the carotid, patients have
been heparinized and then given dicumarol.
Whether this has been of appreciable avail
has not been determined definitely because
of the small number of cases and the rela
tive infrequence of this complication.
The frequency of vascular thrombosis is
considered to be related to the da.IIBge
incurred to the intima (Dandy7) •

It is the policy in this clinic to wrap
the carotid artery in faSCia at the time
of ligation so that when the ligature is
drawn tightly, the damage to the intima
is minimized. Another advantage in this
method 1s the easy ramoval of the suture
in case complication should arise. In
one patient in the Unive~sity of Minnesota
series who developed late sequelae, the
ligature around the carotid was removed.



No definite improvement could. be noticed
except that the neurologio deficit did
not increase thereafter.

The practice of partially oocluding
the carotid artery at the first opera
tion, then reoperating upon the patient
at a Jater date and oompletely occlud
ing it has certain theoretical advan
tages. It should prevent or diminish
the frequency of immediate oomplications
from isohemia but contrarily it theore
tically increases the possibility of pro
ducing an arterial thrombosis with its
late onset of complications. Dandy was
convinced that an adequate collateral
circulation oould be established by
partially occluding the internal caro
tid artery (reducing the lumen about
one-half) and then in 7 to 10 days ac
complishing a total ocelusion. It is
very probable that if a patient has a
normally developed circle of vlillis
the collateral circulation is consiat
ently adequate. However, Dandy found
a high frequency of anomalous vascular
format ions in this region and concluded
that cerebral isohemia was often due to
inadequate colla teral oircula.t ion
through an inadequately developed anas
tomos ing (communicat ing) artery. The
practice of occluding the carotid in
steps may permit the development of an
adequate blood flow. In this clinic
partial occlusion of the carotid has not
been done to date but certainly should
be considered if the appropriate situa
tion should arise.

The focation of the aneurysm deter
mines the surgical procedure to be in
stituted. Aneurysms may be :treated by
(1) ligating the neck of the sac,
(2) tralJping the aneurysm between two

• clips, (3) trapping the aneurysm between
a ligature in the neck and an intra
cmnial ~lip. There have been other
prooedures advocated such as packing
with muscle the brumediate vicinity of
the aneurysm so that the hemorrhage may
not recur, opening the aneurysm and
inserting a piece of muscle, cauterizing
the aneurysm, and surgically excisine;
the aneurysm with a plastic repair of
the entering artery. None of the la tter
methods have found even temporary favor
because either they have failed to pre-

vent secondary rupture of the vessel
or have been technically inadvisable.
The policy in this clinic has been to
attempt ligation of the neck of the
aneuryam. If this is not possible,
the aneurysm is trapped between a clip
distally and a carotid artery ligature
proximally•

In the University of Minnesota series
there have been 4 patients with aneur
ysms involVing the infraclinoidal
portion of the internal carotid artery.
These have been tested by ligation of
the internal carotid or of the $xternal
and common carotid artery in the neck
and then performing a craniotomy with
placement of a silver clip distal to
the aneurysm. The latter clip, of
course, is to prevent reflux of blood
into the aneuryam from either the anter
ior or posterior communicating arteries.
The one exception to the above treatment
was the case of a 65 year old woman in
which only a carotid ligation was per
formed. It vas anticipated performing
the second procedure of intracranial
ligation but when she was relieved of
her symptoms, ahe declined the op&ratlon.
She has been followed for over 2 years
and has remained symptom free.

One of the complications that might
ensue following this method Of liga ting
the oarotid artery intra and extracran
ially is that this also traps the oph
thalmic artery. Compromise of the blood
flow through this vessel may result in
loss of vision. This is infrequent,
however, because sufficient collateral
circulation is maintained through the
external carotid system. It did not
oocur in this serios. There was one
patient who died as a result of compres
sion and thrombosis of an aneurysm on the
infracllnoidal portion of the artery.
At th.e time of surgery the lesion was not
rec~ized as an aneurysm but rather was
thought to be a moningioma. A large
piece of the aneurysm was excised and
during the closure of this rent, it was
'elt that the patient expired due to
compromising the flow through the carotid.

There were 7 patients with aneurysms
located at the junction of the internal
carotid and posterior communicating



artery or between this site and the
junction of the internal carotid with
the anterior communica tine:; artery. The
importance of these two vessels, of
course, is the part they play in the col~

]ateral circula.tion. Throe of the
aneurysms in this location have been
treatod by ligation of the nock of the
aneurysm. In 4 po.tients it was impos
sible to ligate the neck of the aneurysm
because of its width. In these cases
the carotid was ligated in the neck and
the carotid artery ligated intracranial
ly distal to the aneurysm. .A:n attempt
was always made to maintain collateral
circulation through the antorior com
municating artery to the ipsilateral
middle cerebral artery. A case repre
senting such a problem occurred in this
series. The aneurysm was at tho Junction
of tho internal carotid and the poster
ior communicating artery. The internal
carotid 'vas ligated in the neck and also
intracranially. A postoperative angio
gram rovealed the maintained blood flow
through the anterior communicating into
the middle cerebral artery.

There were 9 patients treated for
aneurysms located peripheral to the an~

terior communicating artery, i.e., out
on either the anterior or middle cerobral
artery. Ligation of one anterior cero
bra1 artery can be done withou t apparent
neurological deficit providing the
systemic blood pressure is maintained,
but ligation of the middle cerebral is
likely to be followed by death or at
least by a paresis or paralysis of the
contralateral face and arm, and occas
ionally of leg. When the aneurysm is
loco.ted in the dominant hemisphere,
there is considerable question of whother
surgical attack should be proposed be
causo of the probability of dovelopment
of an aphasia • .A:neurysms in this location
are extreme ly ha7ardous to treat. Ac ~

cording to Dandy thero probably is
loss likelihood of curing a middle cere
bral artery aneurysm, at least without
extreme neurologic deficit, than in tho
case of any other aneurysm of the brain.
It seems that he was not including thoso
aneurysms located in the basilar artery
but his statement reflocts the results
expected in treating middle cerebral
artery aneurysms.
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There has been only one aneurysm of
the posterior cerebral artery in this
serios and that was in a 16 month old
child. In this pationt the aneurysm
was located about in the midline just
above the pineal gland. It received its
blood supply from branches from both the
right and left posterior cerebral artery.
Following intracranial clipping of these
vessels tho patient's general condition
improved. A follow-up x-ray revealed the
clip on one side had slipped off but
an angiog~ subsequently performed on
that side failed to fill the aneurysm.
It was concluded that the vessel had
been thrombosed. Even so it is contem
plated to re-clip the vessel at a later
date.

There was one patient in this series
with an aneurysm on the ophthalmiC artery.
It was treated with livation of the ves
sel and the patient made an uneventful
recovery.

Thero were no patients in this series
treated for aneurysms located on the
vertebral-basilar arterial system. The
apparent infrequence of aneurysms in
thia location is duo to (1) the difficul
ty in clinically recognizing such a
lesion, and (2) the difficulty in demon
strating angiographically the exact lo
cation of the lesion. The latter is un
doubtedly due to inexperience with ver
tebral angiography; both difficulties
should in the future be resolved. Dandy
stated in J.g48 that he knew of no suc
eessful outcone fron oporative attacks
upon an aneurysm located in the posterior
fossa but he hold out hopes that those
located on accessible and relatively non
vital vessels such as the posterior
inferior cerobellar or one of the verte
brals may, in the future, be successfully
attached.

The results in the series of aneurysms
treated surgically at the University of
Minnesota Hospitals are shown in Chart
III. The operative mortality rate of
4.9% probably is not significant because
of the smallnoss of the series. Dandy
in a series of 105 aneurysms experienced
a 25% mortality rate. When one considerB
the prognosis of tllese patients if left
untreated, it becomes immediately evident
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that an attempt to cure them is justified.
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Chart III

Summary

1. The causative agent in the majority 3.
of patients with subarachnoid homor-
rhages is an arterial aneurysm.

2. The oventual mortality ra to for the ~.
primary and recurrent homorrhages
is 80% if no attempt is made to

eradicate the aneurysm.

3. An attempt should be mado to locate
and surgically eredico. te the aneurysm 5.
as soon after the hemorrhaGe as the
patient's general condition will per-
mit a craniotomy. To procrastinate
beyond the second wool\:: after the
homorrhage invites disaster because "o.
of the greater frequency of recur-
rent hemorrhage at that time.

4. Relatively poor general condition 7.
of a patient is no contraindication
for angiography.
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II. l-'lEDlCAL SCHOOL NEW~

Coming Event:'!

2)4

I

March 6-8 - Continuation course in Castro-Intestinal Diseases for General Phy
sicians.

March 27-29 - Continuation course in Dermatology for General Physicians.

April 10-12 - Continuation course in Pediatric~ for Speoialists.

* * *
Continuation COUr$e in Gastro-Intestinal Diseases

A continuation course in Gast~o-IntestinalDiseases for General Phynician~

will be presented at the Center for Continuation study March 6, 7, and 8. The
course will open with a presentation on "Some Current Concepts of Gastro
Intestinal Physiology" by Dr. Nathan Lifson, Professor of the Department of
Physiology. Dr. B:l.ymond N. Bieter, P:t"ofessor and Head of the Department of Pharm.a.
col08Y will discuss "Newer Drugs Acting on the Gastro-Intestinal Tract".

Clinical and full-time members of the staff of the medical school will complete
the faculty of the course. Emphasis will ~e placed on the diagnosis Rnd manage
ment of gastro-intestinal disorders most frequently confronting the genoral
physician.

* * * *
Faculty~

Hal Downey} Professor Emeritus of the Department of Anatomy, has returned to
his office at the University of Minnesota after spending the fall quarter as con
sulting hematologist at the Mayo Clinic.

Dr. Maurice Visscher, Professor of Physiology} has recently b~en elected as
a member of th9 Board of Dtrectors of the National Society fOr Medical Research.
The National Society for Medical Research haG been activ~ in promoting conditions
for such research in recent years. Its activities have offered an effective op
position to the anti-vivisection societies.

* * * *
Drs. Horns and Aagaard to Attond Conference

on AUdio-Visual~ucation

Dr. HOward L. Horns and Dr. George N. Aagaard will be attending a conferehce on
Audio-Visual Education conducted by the Association of ~·rican Medical Colleges at
the University of Illinois in Chicago on Friday} March 3. The purpose of the con
ference will be to p~epare plans for the development and usage of all types of
audio-visual materials in the teaching programc of cardiovascular dls€ases in the
medical schools.
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III. UNIVERSITY OF' MlrmESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Monday, February 27

10:30 - 11:00 Surgical Conference; Rm. M-109, u. H.

Sunday, February 26

9:00 - 10:00 Surgery Grand Rounds; station 22, U. H.

February 26 - .March 4, 1950

Fracture Rounds; A. A. Zierold and Staff; Ward A, Minneapolis Gener
al Hospital.

8:00 -

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
M-l09, U. H.
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10:00 - 12:00 Neurology Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U. H.

11:00 - Pediatric Rounds; Erling Platou; Sta. I, General Hospital.

11:00 - 11:50 Physical Medicine Seminar;, E-lOl, U. H.

11:00 - 11:50 Roentgenolo8y-Medicine Conference; Veterans Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Cancer Clinic; K. Stenstrom and A. Kremen; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

12:00 - 1:00 Physiology Seminar; Studies in Accurate Blood pH Determination; E. B.
Brown; 214 M. H.

12:15 - 1:20 Oh~tetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; Staff Dining Room, U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Seminar; Visceral and Systemic Lesions in Scleroderma with
Case Reports; Jim Jaeck; 104 I. A.

12:30 - 1:30 Surgery Problem Case Conference; A. A. Zierold, C. Dennis and Staff;
Small Classroom, Minneapolis General Rospi tal.

1:30 - 2:30 Surgery Grand Rounds; A. A. Zierold, C. Dennis and Staff; Minneapolis
General Hospital.

1:30 - 2:30 Pediatric-Neurological Rounds; R. Jensen, A. B. Baker and Staff; U. H.

4:00 - Medical-Surgical Conference; Deep Phlebitis; C. V. KU3Z; ~ldg. I,
Main Conference Room, Veterans Hospital.

4:00 

4:00 -

Public Health Seminar; Subject to ~e announced; 113 Medical Sciences.

Pediatric Seminar; Soma to-Psycho Pathology; Dr. Bussman; 6th Floor
West, Child ~sychiatry, University Hospitals.



Monday, February 27 (Cont.)

5:00 - 5:50 Clinical Medical Pathologic Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

5:00 - 6:00 Urology-Roentgenology Conference; D. Creevy, O. J. Baggenstoss and
Staffs; M-109, U. H.

Tuesday} February 28

8:15 - 9:00 Roentgenology-Surgical-Pathological Conference; Craig Freeman and
L. G. Rigler; M-l09, U. H.

8:30 - 10:20 Surgery Conference; small Conference Room, Bldg. I, Veterans Hospital.

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology Pediatric Conference; L. G. Rigler} I. MCQuarrie and
Staffs; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

10:30 - 11:50 Surgical Pathological Conference; ~le Hay and E. T. Bell; Veterans
Hospital.

11: 00 - Contagion Rounds; Forrest Adams; Sta. L} General Hospital.

12:30 - Pediatric-Surgery Rounds; Drs. Stoesser, Wyatt} Chisholm, McNelson
and Dennis; Sta. I, Minneapolis General Hospital.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Conference; Autopsies; J. R. Dawson and Staff; 102 I. A.

1:30 - 2:30 Pediatric Psychiatry Conference; R. A. Jensen and Staff; 6th Floor}
West Win8, U. H.

1:00 - 2 :30 X-ray Surgery Conference; Auditorium} Ancker Hospital.

2:00 - 2:50 Dermatology and Syphilology Conference; H. E. Michelson and Staff;
Bldg. III} Veterans Hospital.

3:15 - 4:20 Gynecology Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station 54,
U. H.

3:30 - 4:20 Clinical Pathological Conference; Staff; Veterans Hospital.

4:00 - 5:00 PhysiOlogy-Surgery Conference; Anemia after Lateral Intestinal Anasto
moses; Robert Toon; Eustis Amphitheater.

4: 00 - 5: 00 Pediatric Rounds on Wards; I. McQuarrie and Sta ff; U. H.

5:00 - 6:00 Prophyrin Seminar; C. J. Watson, Samuel Schwartz, et ali Powell Hall
Amphi theater.

5:00 - 6:00 X-ray Conference; Presentation of Cases by Ancker Hospitals Staff;
Drs. Lipschultz &Mosser; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.
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Wednesday, Marcn 1

8:00 - 8:50 Surgery Journal Club; O. H. Wangensteen and staff; M-IQ9, U. H.

8:30 - 9:30 Clinico-Patholo8ical Conference; Auditorium, Ancker Hospital.

8:30 - 10:00 Orthopedic-Roent8enologic Conference; Edward T. Evans; Room lAW,
Veterans Hospital.

8:30 - 12:00 Neurology Rehabilitation and Caae Conference; A. B. Baker; Veterans
Hospital.

11:00 - Pediatric Rounds; Erling Platou; Ste. I, General Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Pathology-Modicine-Surgery Conference; Medicine Case; O. H. Wangen
steen, C. J. Watson, and Staffs; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

12:00 - 1:00 Radio-Isotope Seminar; Report on Current Literature on Radio-Active
Iaotope~; E. Gastei8er; 113 Medical Sciences.

12 :15 -

3:00 -

Staff Meeting; Main Classroom, General Hospital.

Pediatric Rounds; C. J. Huenekens; Stn. I, General Ho~pital.

J

3:30 - 4:30 Journal Club; Surgery Offica, Ancker Hospital.

4:00 - 5:00 Infectious Disease Rounds; Veterans Hospital} Main Conference Room,
Bldg. 1.

5:00 - 5:50 Urology-Pathological Conference; C. D. creevy and Staff; E-I01, U. H.

Thursday, lvf.arch 2

8:30 - 10:20 Surgery Grand Eounds; Lyle Hay and Staff; Veterans Hoapital.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Wataon and Staff; M-I09, U. H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Wa teon and Staff; E-221, U. H.

10:30 - 11:50 Surgery-Radiology Conference; Diniel Fink and Lyle Hay; Veterans
Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Cancer Clinic; K. Stenstrom and A. Kremen; Todd Amphitheater; U. H.

11:30 - Pathology Conference Clinic; Main Classroom; General Hospital.

11:30 - 12:30 Clinical Patholo8Y Conference; Steven Barron, C. Dennis, George Fahr,
A. V. Stoesser and Staffs; large ClaMroom, Minneapolis General
Hospital.

12:00 - 1:00 Physiological Chemistry Seminar; Displacement Chromatography of
Amino Acids by Resins; Esther Freier; 214 M. H.

I 1:00 - 1:50 Fracture Conference; A. A. Zierold and Staff; Minneapolis General
Hospital.

I



2:00 - 3:00 Errors Conference; A. A. Zierold, C. Dennis and staff; Large Class
room, Minneapolis General Hospital.

., 4:15 - 5:00 Bacteriolo~y and Immunology Seminar; Production of Riboflavin by
El'emotbeciLun Ashbyii; Mr. Norman Lawrence j 214 M. H.

4:30 - 5:20 Ophtha~aologyWard Rounds; Erling W. Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

5:00 - 6:00 X':'ray Se-minar; Thoracic Surgery Cases; Thomas Kinsella and Nathan K.
Jenson; Todd Am~phitheater, U. H.

7:30 - 9:30 Pediatrics Cardiology Conference and Journal Club; Review of Current
Litera tnre 1st hour and Review of Patients 2xld hours; 206 Temporary
West Hospital.

Friday, March 3

8:30 - 10:00 Neurolo€,y Grand Round.s; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater,
U. H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.
I

10:30 11:20 Medicine Grand Rounds; Veterans Hospital.

10:30 - 11:50 Otolaryngolo€,y Case Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
Department, U. H.

11:00 - Pediatric Rounds; Erlinb Platou; Sta. I, General Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Surgery-Pediatric Conference; C. Dennis, O. S. Wyatt, A. V. Stoesser,
and Staffs; Minneapolis General Hospital.

11:45 - 12:50 University of Minnesota Hospitals General Staff Meeting; Palliative
Roentgen Therapy in 1v!.alignant Disease; Jack FriedllJan; Powell Hall
Amphitheater.

12:00 - 1:00 Surgery Clinical Pathological Conference; Clarence Dennis and Staff;
Large Classroom, Minneapolis General Hospital.

1:00 - 1:50 Dermatology and Syphilology Conference; Presentation of Selected
Cases of the Week; H. E. Michelson and Staff; W-312, U. H.

1:00 - 3:00 Pathology-Surgery Conference; Auditorium, Anc}::er Hospital.

1:00 - 2:50 Neurosur€,ery-Roentgenology Conference; W. T. Peyton, Harold O.
Peterson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

3:00 - 4:00 Neuropathology Conference; F. Tichy; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

3:00 6:00 Demonstrations in Cardiovascular physiology; M. B. Visscher, et ali
301 M. H.

4:00 - 5:00 Clinical Pathological Conference; A. B. Baker; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.
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4:15 - 5:15 Electrocardiographic Conference; Coronary Insufficiency and Infarct;
E. Simonson; 106 Temp. Bldg., Hospital Court, U. H.-

5:00 - 6:00 Otolaryngology Seminar; Review of Current Literature; Dr. Frey;
Discussor, Dr. Goltz; Todd Memorial Room, U. H.

Sa. turday, March 4

7:45 - 8:50 Orthopedics Conference; Wallace H. Cole and Staff; M-I09, U. H.

8:00 - 9:00 Surgery Literature Conference; Clarence Dennis and Staff; Small
Classroom, MinrJeapolis General Hospital.

8:30 - 9:30 Surgery Conference; Auditorium, Ancker Hospital.

9:00 - 11:30 Psychiatry Conference; Use and Abuse of Sedatives; Dr. Simon;
Powell RaIl Amphitheater, U. R.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; E~221, U. H.

9:00 - 10:30 Pediatric Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater,
U. H.

9:00 - 11:30 Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

10:00 - 12:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand Rounds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 44, U. H.

11:00 - Contagion Rounds; Forrest Adams; Sta. L, General Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Anatomy Seminar; The SObffiental Anatomy of the Middle Lobe of the
Lung; Edward A. Boyden; A Review of Drinker's Pulmonary Edema and
Inflammation; Ronald M. Ferry; 226 1. A.


